**Discontinued/Replacement Selecta One Varieties for 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VARIETY</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED REPLACEMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dahlia Dahlietta Leanne</td>
<td>Dahlia Dahlietta Patty 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlia Dahlietta Marsus</td>
<td>Dahlia Dahlietta Patty 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlia Dahlietta Patty</td>
<td>Dahlia Dahlietta Patty 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlia Dahlietta Terry</td>
<td>Dahlia Dahlietta Rachel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlia Dahlietta Red/White</td>
<td>Dahlia Dahlietta Red/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlia Gardenetta™ Passion Fruit</td>
<td>Dahlia Venti Passion Fruit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact your preferred broker to book your Selecta One Dahlias today, and visit SelectaNorthAmerica.com to find best growing practices.

---

**Dahlietta®**

Compact, quart pots

Height: 8 to 10 in. (20 to 25 cm)
Spread: 12 to 14 in. (30 to 36 cm)

This best-in-class series is available in a range of core colors and patterns. Plus, it flowers in as little as 7 weeks for quick turns!

**Dalaya™**

Medium, green-leaf series, 2.5 quarts

Height: 12 to 16 in. (30 to 41 cm)
Spread: 12 to 14 in. (30 to 36 cm)

Big blooms with exotic bicolors! Plus, well-branched habit and excellent garden performance.

**City Lights™**

Medium, dark-leaf series, 2.5 quarts

Height: 16 to 18 in. (41 to 46 cm)
Spread: 12 to 16 in. (30 to 41 cm)

Garden powerhouse with excellent branching delivers bold blooms all season long while contrasting with dark foliage.

**NEW Venti™**

Large, gallon containers

Height: 16 to 18 in. (41 to 46 cm)
Spread: 14 to 16 in. (36 to 41 cm)

Uniform, vigorous series of double-flowered dahlias in core colors and exciting bicolors provides huge garden performance.